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TOPEiq :- Bob Dole stopped beside the air
plane parked near the· terminal at Forbes Field ' 
Suiiday and gave a thumbs up sign to the· dozens 
of journalists gathered behind a barrier of yellow 
tape. · 

·In large white letters against a blue background · 
. were the words. "Dole for President." Written on 

the' nose of'the 'plane was more identification, "The 
Leader's iShip," a reference to Dole's job as ma
jority leader of the U.S. Senate. 

The brief snapshot was all Dole, accompanied · 
by his wife, Elizabeth, offered to the general pub

lic this windy, over- · 
cast day as he arrived 
In the state capital. 

· Elsewhere, . howev
er, work and emotions 
built toward today and 

'Dole's official an
nouncement at 9:30 
a.m. that he is a can
didate for'the RepubJi
can nomination for · 
president of the · Unit-.. 
ed States. 

On the south steps 
of the Capitol, a hand
ful of workers pre
pared Sun!Jay for the 
ceremony. But late . 
Sunday night, Dole 
aides said the likeli
hOod of rain and .'high 
winds. meant Dole's· 
announcement wouid 
be niade at · the 
Kansas Expo Centre 
Instead. 

At the nearby 
Downtown Ramada 
Inn, where members 
of the national press 
are being housed, 

dozens of tables Inside the Regency Room stood 
r~aay for an early morning prayer breakfast. 

Elizabeth Dole is to speak at the breakfast, and 
an aide said ·Bob Dole may say a few words, also. 
· Outside the Regency Room, someone had hung 

a banner, "North Carolinans for Dole." 
" · -And . on thf,l . Ramada . marquee near the street 
w~ ~other. sign to welcome the "next president 
of the· Uiilted States - Senator Dole." . 

·· Smaller' Dole -sigtl!l were tacked to several office_., 
buildings near· the Capitol. · 

"I've never shaken hands with him or had a cup .. 
, of coffee with l)im," Harold Humiston of Tope~a · 

said shortly before Dole arrived at Forbes. "But · 
· when ' you have something .like this on your · · 

door.step, you migllt as well come out and see· it." · 
Some say this campaign is different from Dole:s 

two previous attempts for the nomination .In 1980 
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·uole~o retum this 
week to hometown 
and 1988. There is a feel, an ex
citement'that was lacking before. 

In a news release issued on the 
eve of his announcement, Ken Ci
boski, an associate professor , of 
political science at Wichita State 
University, said Dole's chances 
for · the nomination "are quite 
good" at this point. . 

"The only person I see stopping 
Dole is Colin Powell," he said, re
ferring to the retired U.S. Army 
general and former head of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff. "Dole has a 
lot of IOUs from this past palitical · 
eampalgn, . and his stomping for 
fellow Republicans will probably 
pay off _In a race· for his party's 
nomination." 

Humiston said he simply wants-

I -
to see a Kansas boy make g~ . 

"If I get a chance, I'm gou.:,g td ' 
waik up to him and say, 'Hi, ¥t'· 
President,' " 

Humiston wasn't successful -
at least Sunday. Dole quickiy left 
the airport for a $1,01l0-a-couple 
fund-raiser at Washburn Unlversi-

. ty, where he graduated In 1952 
with a law degree. 
· But HUmiston's chance could 

come tOday. 
Dole will be In Topeka until 11 

a.m. Then, "The Leader's Ship" -
which at .one time was used by the 
New York Yankees, according to 
a Dole campaign worker· .- will 
carry him aroun~ the nation to 
New Hampshire and eight other 
states. The candidate will return 
Thursday night to his hometown 
of Russell. A "welcome home" 
community pancake breakfast is 
planned at 10 a.m. Friday at the 
Russell VFW building. · 
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· . ' ·. . · ·' .Lourie Jlpf/Sclllna Journal 
Sen. lola Dole artd hls .wlfe,; JI~abath, arrive at the ~rt.es Pteld Termlnal ,ln T~a o.- Sunday af-. 

· :· temoon~ lhe senator will launch hll presidential bid 'today. · ' ' 
·-

-::.You name · lt.- we've_got every ' 
dignitary In Hie ~te- al'ld out of the 
state corning In for thiS," said KeUey · I 
~ a, Dole campaign staffer In 

·· • • Topeka. Also. ·attending: more than · 
100 medJa .people; tbree hlgb school 
baliils . an!l .a coupre' of thousand 
Kansas RepubUcam~ who will cheer 

' m. all the right p~ 
Dole bas been saying for some · 

' ttme tbat he's going to run. So 
wbat's .. the point of a formal an
. nouilcement? 

"Publicity,": Said Wllllam 
Sd,meider; a political anal)'l!l for 
~. "Will anybody be surprised 
tbat Bob Dole Is rwuilng for presi
dent? ~o. But ev~ Detwort will 

.r carry a _story about it, IUid evea 
· network Will nm biographies of Sen. JY cOkl. So we're very bopetul tbat dldati'dld not go the conVention -

GOP front-runner Dole, and. tbey'U all dlsCus!ltt He's the weather' will improve, and 1 Dad did not go to the convention-

b · third' • st the best known of the candidates . • • lhlDt the prospeds (for Dole) cer- so a delet!tlUoo came from the con-. e~ qpe but be WBDts the pUbUdty to freshen From Page lA tam1y bave· been sprin81Jke." ventlon to notifY biQllhat he'd ~n . 
· his tmqe, especially after the l8!lt ·overwbelmed his -words and gener. Today's 8liDOUDCemeDt was nominated," Ka!fJebaum said 

lay Toni · ·w.~~~t . two ttmes;" . atecl IIOIDe SD1ckers, toO. Count oo scbeduled to • place ou1slde oo :'1 was 4 years old, and It was at 
Eagle ~':'!i!!Bto'!f'~ ' . ,. . Dole Is scheduled to give a 26- this: You won't catcb Bob Dole an- the st., of the Statebouse, but late . night and It was past my bedtime, so 

TOP&:AA .- &uere ~~ be .bi'Blfi minute. speeCh ~ 9:30 a.m., and by DO"Ddns In a flannel sblrt. Sunday the Dole camp decided to 'I don't think I was even there,'' sbe· 
bands .aDd b811Qons, camera crews tradition he'll stress his themes for \ ~ a-1m1ns tbat Bob Dole's . move the 8J1DouDceD1eDt lDslde be- said. "I've never seen anY pictures 
and cbeerlns crowds as ~ Re- the upcoming CJtmptatgri But With (anDO'.IDOeiDIDt) will be weiM1ooe, cause of a weather forecast caWDI tbat sboWecl us there, and I am sure 
pubUcans gather .• ~ to laWJcb the first presldeflti8l primary stllllO 1 Just becl.e be'i the front-runner for I'QID pel atroa& winds today. 1be that my motller would have felt we 
Sen. Bob Dole's tblhi quest· for the montbs away, the event Isn't really · and be'l dole It all before," Kamber event was IIIIMid to the LaDdoD sboukl be in ~ Probably Dad did, 
White House. · · focused oo an lmpeodlng vote. said. · Arena at the :rca- Elpo Cealre. too." 
~ ~ .emdly ~ . yean '1t's a sta8ed eveot, clearly, and san. even u old band ·can't coo- Tbls QIOI'DlDa . Roberts will be No,w, she laughs, sbe'U get. an-

after Dole's severe inJuries In World .. nat' you're trytng to do Is mu1m1ze ·lrol everytblna. In 1888, Dole for. back ID Dole's Cbeerla8 aec:tloll, other cbaDce at the same spot She's 
War n, the ~ promises oou.· $01- · the (medl4) ~" said VIctor ma1J.Y aimouDced 1111 C8Ddldacy In lkiDI wltll tbe ,. ol tbe aJl.Ripabo amued llOW often sbe hears about 
emn remembruce and campaign J<amber, a public relalloas sprdaiJst R1aell, u lftllt lhlt was memora- ·llcaD X... dti •""-' Ia 'WIIIbiiJeo lhlt day almost' 60 .Years ago. 
J11ZZ!!l8hqz 1D W•ln;oo. ."'fo sotoe deiree, It ble for 11'1 warm and eotlluslastle floD. SeD. Nancy X 1.._ II "Peoppe I meet 8J'OUDd the state 

Dole, 71, bas nm · for president a11ow1 cenc!kiiW their 11n1t cbiDc:e · bometAnnl crowd - and a .blUer ldleduled to mallie u ~ ~. IWl.• she said. "''bey 
twlc:e before, ID 1980 and apln ID 'It trY1D8 to c:relte· 101D8 k1Dc1 of. and ~X..... wiDcL • II Gov. BUl Cira9eL I8J It WBI., m:Min& they took the 
'1188.Dal .... _be'ltbo-~ ... -,..,__, --ai-IIJIIIIIdtbo FarK _ ... _ .. tnilllio--WISB .... 
~ froat.ru.o.:;,. and Ills c:am- Is w11at llappeDed to Lamar wiDd Wll blowiDa dowD MaiD Street Cll"fJ a special ,.,..,_ In lNI, IIOIIIkdoD )llrlde cluriDg tile •· 
~ lfalf Is . to .iUWCIIe . AJeDMer." · lbout 40 PllleiiD boor, and Ilhlnt ber faUler, · ~. Alf l.anclon, . and tileD the speecb at nl&bt ADd 
bls ape~leace and bJif dnwlns pow- · WileD A,...nder recently ao- Sea. Krw n1an ..a 1 were In u accep4led tbe llepubllcao nomlaatloD boW tbeJ n(aembered It was just 
er.__ for presldeot, be wore a open dllplaJ o1 bUIIIDI to aep for pnlllldeat 011 the lieps ol the sudl a Ill&,._ 01 course It was 

reel ftanDeJ Jblrt, a bit of attire that warm, • .911MJ1d .. -,_-Roberll. a sa,.... Ill Topeb. the Depr err'• tbeD, and tbll was 
Dodle atr Rep....,_ "'t WiS .ao "'a aa. da,yB, by tradltloo a can- real ea1ert11nment" 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
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